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Gary
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Richardrelieson

ibisplaysfor win

the'big play, though,All three
justseven ing
I lrishmanage
Richard scores came from 20 or
more yards.
and232
firstdowns
Senior tailback Carl Pickett put
yardsduring
bffensive
the Irish on the scoreboardwith
?:39left in the frrst half, running in
19-7victory.
Sunday's
from 23yards out.
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Four minutes later, Pickett
caught a 20-yardpass from senior
quarterback John Priestap, stiffGabrielRichard senior Eric Gal- arming a taekler to get inio the end
vez wasn't about to roll over and zone.Richardled 12-0at halftime. '
play dead in the lrish's 19-7win
"We have beaten ourselves the
over Water{ord Our Lady of the Iast two weeks," Waterford coach
Mike Boyd said. "We linew exactly
LakesSundayat HollwayField.
Thelakers(3what Richard was going to run and
we couldn't stop them. They did
what they had to do to win."
League,C-Section)were directing Field Hockey
Pioneer 13, Dearbom Edsel Ford
most of their playsSundaytowards
the 5-6,130-pound
left cornertack. O - Pioneer(7-0-1)scoredl0 goalsin
first
SophomoreSara Middle"Their players thought they were the andhalf.
seniorco-captainHeatherSeegoingto catchthe ball and roll right mass
ley eachscoredtwicewhileAli Beckfinoverhim." RichardcoachCurt Ellis ishedwithtwo assists..
said. "But Galvez is a state high llen's Golf
s-chool
wrestlingchampion.He took
Northern Intercolleglate
Golf
it as a personalchallengeand re- Ghampionships - U-M betteredits
first-day18-holeperformanceof 309 by
sponded.He really-cameto play."
'13
11 strokes,respectively,
to finish
Galvezrecovereda Laker fumble in aand
tie for sixthplaceat the Universitv
of
in addition to interceptingtwo Wa- IndianaGollCourse.
tedord passes.
Wornen's Golf
Richard (3-2,1-1DCL, C-Section) Lady Euckeye Invltational
managedonly 232yards on the day. WendyBiglerfinishedin a two-waytie for
.The Irish tallied only seven first fifth placeto help lead U-Mto a fall seadownsand were nearly doubledin son-bestfourthplacefinish.
MentsTennls
time of possession.
'
EllU lnvitatlonal - Ahhoughthere
play
not
did
well
on
offense,"
"We
were no team scoreskept, SaadAshraf
Ellis said. "If we can't run the ball (No.1 singles)and LanySimon(No.4)
betterthe rest of the year,it's going each won individualchampionships
for
the Eagleswhileteammate
to hurt us."
SteveAnderThe Irish did execute well son (No.5) was a runnerup.Two EMU
enoughto get on the scoreboardus- doublesteamsalsowonchampionships.
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